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Taulty' Onside Kick Ruins El Camino
With a minute and 27 sec- 

t>nds to play Saturday. Santa 
Monica City College ra'lied 
for a touchdown to reduce 
El Camino'i lead from 28-14 
to 28-22 in their Metro Con 
ference football opener

It was inevitable the Cor 
sairs would attempt an onside 
klckoff. Such a kick that 
poes 10 yards is a free ball 
It is such an important play 
at this stage, the field judge 
and umpire are both expect 
ed to watch closely the flight 
of Ihf hall

Rut neithe official saw the 
play when * Santa Monica 
player touched the ball on a 
slant kick after it went eight 
yards and bounced another 
 tven before a teammate re 
covered near the El Carnino 
bench

Torrance 
Tied bv !
., •

Lennox
By HENRY RIRKF. 

Frets-Herald Sport* F.dltnr
After two scoreless defeats 

Torrance's Tartars got on the
 toreboard against Ix-nnox 
Saturday nignt. then settled 
for a 13-13 tie in their non- 
iMgue tussle at Hawthorne 
Field.

Guard Doug Woodward, 
taken from the field by am 
bulance with a slight concus- .
 ten. reported back to thc 
Bract ice field yesterday. 
Qoach John Trantham could 
qbt say whether or n it Wood- 
^ttrd would be back in action 
spon

The Tartars' other injury 
in the Lennox game was Ron 
Mkhaelson who injured his*

The injuries multiplied the 
casualty list which already in 
cluded a twisted knee for co- 
ctptain Jim Kline and »n arm 
injury for Bob Cano

Despite thc absenc? of the 
four first and second string 
ers. Coach Trantham thought 
his team moved the hall well 
against Lennox Once again, 
however, the team stalled in- 
side the Lennox 10 yard line 
AD illegal advancements, for 
what otherwise might have 
nten the winning score

'The 5-yard penalties hurt 
uj more than the l.V" said 
Trantham

Although beaten by Redon 
do. 14-0. and West. 21-0. Tor 
rance was considered a two- 
touchdown favorite over lx?n- 
nox The Tartars led 7-0 af 
ter their second drive with 
the football and it was 13-d 
at halftime

Going 51 yards after Mik<- 
Troup recovered a Jumble, 
Terry Tiedeman went six 
Inches for the first score with 
30 seconds left in tiiv quar 
ter. Doug Kelsey converted. 
7-0.

Lennox came back with a 
60 yard drive as Quarter 
back Bob Voyles dashed over, 
from the 1-yard line The 
conversion attempt was fum 
bled

Terrain i- went 6» y.irds (or 
lh« next score. From the fl 
inch line again Bill Bynum 
threw to Rick Faeth for the 
score, and the place kirk was 
wide to the left

Voyles was the guiding 
light of a spirited I.ennox 
second halt He ran nine 
yards on a rollout (or the 
touchdown and tying point 
with five minute* left in the 
third period

Torranct appeared on its 
uay (or a go-ahead score in 
the fourth period, but a pen 
alty killed th« drive at the 
7-yard line

Santa Monica was awarded 
the hall and 49 seconds later 
Bob Matthews threw his 
fourth touchdown pass of the 
night for a 28-28 tie

Only a blocked kick by 
Mike Carsey on the conver- 
sion prevented an even more 
nightmarish loss for El Ca 
mino

Even Santa Monica ap

peared disappointed over the 
tie after coming from a 28-8 
deficit in the third quarter.

Matthews stole the passing 
spotlight from EC's Carey 
Carey Hubert by striking for 
287 yards on 23 for 06 com 
pletions. Hubert hid 295 
yards passing with 13 comple 
tions in 22 attempts flu dif 
ference, however. «;i« Mat-
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thews' four touch .own 
heaves

The Warriors will regroup 
their forces for Saturday 

i night's encounter against un- 
; beaten Cerritos with two out- 
islanding defensive stars in 
jured.

Ron Mm rev, defensive line- 
i man. was carried from the 
field in the second half as 
was lineman Glen Wrightson 
minutes later.

Cerritos' vaunted defense, 
headed hy a line that aver 
ages 215 pounds, will go 
against the Warrior aerial 
circus which has produced 
eight touchdowns

It took ft 15 for El Camino 
to push across the first score 
in the Samo encounter The 
drive was 56 yards with Hu- 
hrrt come the final throe on

a left-end sweep Boh .lenks 
added the conversion for a 
7-0 Tribe advantage

After a Samo drive was 
stalled at the 8-yard line. Ca- 
mino's Chuck Woods fumbled 
and Samo got tho ball hack at 
the 8-yard line

Matthews passed 'o Hob 
Brenner and Kred Konesfky 
for eight points and an H-7 
lead

Bill Turner gave the War 
riors their second jo-ahead 
tally eight minutes later with 
a two-\ard plunge into the 
end /one The missed (onvcr- 
sion left the Warriors ahead. 
13-8

With seven seconds re 
maining in the half. Run Mur 
rey recovered a Samo fumble 
at the Corsair 10-yard line. 
Hubert took charge anil rifled

a pass into thr end zone In 
his brother. Dave .IcnUs' con 
version gave the Warriors 
a 21-8 lead at intermission

Rick Eber supplied tho 
Tribe its final score in tin- 
third period, when he took a 
13-yard pass from Huiu-rt and 
maneuvered Samo's entire 
secondary on a 38-yan* scor 
ing play, .lenks' conversion 
gavp the Warriors w ti a t 
looked liko an insurmount 
able 28-8 advantage.

A 30-yard scoring pass 
from Matthews to rtrrnner 
with ft 25 left in thr quarter 
brought the surging Corsairs 
closer to the Tribe. 2R-I4

After the score, chaos 
reigned until Casey (.locked 
the Samo conversion attempt 
and kept the score at 28-28
Santu Monk* ....« S * U- '.)< 
KI CmntiMi .......7 14 7 ft-H

TOM JOHNSTON. TOM PI RKF.V, BOH CI.ARK. COACH ROB HOLTKI.. MIKE SKI.I.ERS. 
RAFFERTY PLAN STRATEGY FOR PALOS VKKDKS CROSS CO»'*<TRY MEET.

West Bids for Upset in Cioss Country
thiec-ycar-olH tra-

broken, the Warriors 
* Pioneer League cross

West High hopes '^ t 
li'tnn Fridav afternoon. 

And if the tradition
    i> be -veil on their wa\ 
mnntry championship

W«t will meet Palis Verdes on the West High 
i ross country course at 3 p m. The Warriors have 
never beaten the Seafcings in cross country.

"We're (join* to be tough." Coach Rob Holtei
- iiri "It all depends on our grouping."

Holtel's distance men. led bv junior Mike Sell 
er*. are undefeated in five meeU and finished sec 
ond m the Long Reach Invitational "A" division 
meet. The Jayve* and the fresh   soph teams have

4-1 records.
Sellers, who ran the Ce* 1320 in 3:10 at last 

< * ("\f turk final* h-i« !v««i«| * fl 34 time on

the home course to s<*t a new record hy a West High 
n inner

Phil Raffrrtv. a senior transfer from Ml. Carmcl 
High School, runs in the No. 2 spot. He was clocked 
at 4-31.2 in the mile this summer and has run 9:38 
on the Warrior course

The Warrior varsitv u completed by Tom Pur- 
key. Tom Johnston. Boh Clark. Dale Nefms. and Bill 
Franz. All have times of 10:20 or less on the home 
rottr««>.

\\PSI finished second 10 Aviation in the Pioneer 
I .c.i-uc ind fifth in the CIF "A" division last year.

Holtei sees the current race as a three-way af 
fair, with Palos Verdes. Aviation, and the Warrior* 
In thr running.

Thr Warriors get a chance to upset Palon Ver- 
.!. . F-ul.iv.

| Pioneer 
League 
Rolls on

High school lootball trams 
are assicned to leagues a<   
cot rims to their enrollment 
The smaller schools belonc to 
the Pioneer League, in this 
instance, and the little hit hie- 
ger schools arc in the Sky 
League.

Since the Pioneer League 
and Sky League members de 
cided lo play most of their 
non-league games against 
each other, an unofficial re 
cord of league supremacy 
gives the Pioneers an 8-win 
2-los.s. 1-tie advantage to date 

The Skymen's only chance 
to catch up this weekend is 
by sweeping all five games.

Torrance iSk>i travels to
Aviation iPionecn. Bevcrly

, Hills (Sky) at West iPioneen.
. i Culver City (Sky) at El Segun-
11 do (Pioneer). Morningside
f (Skyi at Palos Verdes tPio-
^nccn. and Lennox iPioneen

i at Rolling Hills (Sky)
The other league partici 

pants playing outside of this 
conflict are Lawndale 'Pio 
neer) at St. Bernard's ifami-

PASS SNAGC.KH . . . Rlrk EHer of El Camino Col- 
Irgp rares to a :i7-yard scoring pla> against Santa 
Monlra CollrRp in Ihrir 'JH-2X tir InM Saturday. Th« 
\Vnrrlor* go against undefrntrd Crrritos College 
Saturrfn> at Murdoch Stadium.

BAY Li:v(;ri: HOLINDUP

Karly results of thr Ray l.caguc font ball campaign 
arc an indication the battle for tho chimpionship will 
he more of an all-Ie'gue scramble ratter than a one- 
tram domination by Hawthorne.

The Cougers were upset by Redoido. 10-7. last 
no Real) and Leuiingcr (Sky) lFriday andlt will necMg,,ate -'        -- 
vs. St. Paul's at Pius X on Sal-' , c t r c u 1 1 of wins and The Redon(o Seahawks. 
urtoy IOKSCS for thrm to ^et back who beat Hawtiorne on a 21- 

The reason for the Pioneer , ,  , ne racc yard field go^, had a more 
League's currcni edge ̂  has M h|| San,a Mon , formidable defmse than the 

S. n«rSL i SI H,l S Sl4 WoMomcd as , contender fol- Cougars
and P^i OS lo* inS a 41 '° rOUl ° f Sol" h Rcd°nd° WM ' blp tO tW°' 
nf ?.,,, n '»« »"* a"d M '» l'««» has .platoon its force; while gel- 

ills' «"«  makl "8« «' « potential ting clutch pasing from 
«? winner I Quarterback Dana Clyde to

! Rolling Hills, o,, the other Going Into the second week I win In the "condulf 
hand, has one of the two Sky N'«lh is host to tough Mira Coach Don Hay rf Kedondo 
victories 18-0 over Aviation Costa. South goes to Redon- thought thc platonaing of his 
Culver City beat Lennox 12-7 d°. * n^ Hawthorne travels to players made the difference 
for the other. Inglcwood Santa Mntca has in the long run.

Aviation, in turn, has club- * non-league test against South's game at Rcdondo is 
bed Morningside. 1«M). and'M°ntcbcllo. tho first outing a:ter three 
Culver City. 19-8, and Lawn- Inglewood's defense will losses at home. "Mtybe play- 
dale and El Scgundo. each challenge a sound running ing away from hime will 
contributed a win over Bever- and passing game by Haw- 1 make a difference." said 
|y Hills I home this Knday Inglcwood Coach Ken Swift of South.

It will take some pretty has given up 13 point,-, to thc. Speaking of the S*nia Mon- 
handy upsets to stop the  omblned l.cuzmgcr. Morn- ica game, he said. 'We gave 
trend" on Friday. ingside and North forces, them 28 points We thought

West goes two-deep In back-; while Hawthorne has com- we would catch then in the 
field talent, and some of thc piled sewn touchdowns second half after trailing. 7- 
(t-llowi who have found them- against Pioneer High, l/mg 0. but those three Utercep- 
st-Kcs outranked on the first Reach Poly and Redondo. (Continued on page C-ll) 
nfii-iiMVf unit, have graceful-. 
:\ .K-cepteU key
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The 31-year old insurance 18oing

Kifil Schwanbeck may see 
more action on defense afterj* 
relinquishing a starting left' 
half assignment to Paul Gad- 
boi«

Jim Rarnes. the small sen 
ior lettermen. has kept his 
barkfield job secure along!

''' Jim Singleton, wingback, 
(ton Norman, quarter-

Hills, the fourth 
o p p o n en t for 

>.,-, , ,,,m's to town with 
essentially a passing attack 
Redundo tjiad Dick Keelor. 
head couch ol the Normans, 
feel* his team will IK- a con 
lender in the Sky \*>u\> al 
though having been beaten by 
Uwndalt. 20-7, and K! Segun-> 
do last week, 19-14 Gundo

.. ,   , .   - » one ol the Pioneer U-auue 
Palosi charge of the Redondo Ras t (avoriles

;eals. 487. but the midget Pal 111 Spring* The Aviatmn-T o r r a n . .-
The midget Chargers took Sleelers were toppled by the ^ game w|| , probjlb|y ^ won nv 

Palos Verdes Crusaders. 15-6 Bishop Montgomery's un- thf team that 'makes up its 
Rick Peterson, son of West |Deaten Knights will load into mind the most the niuht of 

coach Fred Peterson. ran l» a hull for an lnterM.cUonal the game 
and 20 yards In the Chargers h . g|) ^^ foo, ba || gamp The Tartars of Torrance

auainKl P»lm Snrinu. Krirlav have nnl demonstrated too
. . , ... Bruce Johnson ran 20 yards at»'n"i i aim spring r noay nu|) . h delerniinaUon against 
A combination of youth (0|. , store aud Bob Rjog re.,night three opponents Aviation was

Bill Roberts hail Hie longest and experience will punctu- turned an intercepted pass 20 The Knights will attempt handed easy wins by Morning
jto win an unprecedented* side and Culver City while

I r

Pop Warner Knights Win
Follmer Enters 
Grand IVix

George Kollmer of Pasa 
dena, the sports car Giant 
Killer." who displaced Tixan 
Jim Hall as the national road 
racing champion, tries lor 
more surprises in the 200- 
mile Times Grand I'nx for
Sports Cars Oct 30-31 at Kiv- . ._.. _.... .». , 
erside International Raceway.,touchdown run of the game, ;ate the Los Angeles Ulades', yards (or another

The Torrance Knights,were beaten by the 
turned in a 2V-/ peewee loot- Verde* lancers. 13-6 
hall win over the Hawthorne 
Mighty Mites in a South Bay 
Conference game Sunday

Clas Hawks accounted lor

Montgomery 

Journeys lo

Hot-ke Match
must ol the scoring with a r|\> |J<> 
touchdown and three running 
conversions.

'vM» VIM

executive will drive the Giving Torrance lwu-of-four|g j/ralu.u.,. ( 
19SOcc Porsche powered Lo- victories over the weekend

offense when they tackle the!  '> » junior bantam game

tus in which he scored 801 were the Mustangs who rolled

at the the

Cow Palace Friday night in

Torrance Blue Devils 
the Hawthorne Sting-

rflS, 7-0

Pop Warner

fourth straight game before : e°'"M lo *'"e P il8elf a K ainsl

embarking on Us Camino : ""ft,,11; 11,8 ' IB^
" < It will take quite an eltort 

Real League campaign , ,. Mor niniiide to cause much 
Coach George Swade's,trouble a«ainst I'alos Verdes,points to 58 for Hall and the|over the Lomita Falcons, 44-6 j tne Western Hockey Leagues: ,j>he Torrant.e

Tesan's potent Chaparral on i The Torrance Oilers iost! curtain'ralser - 'football organization an-team has beaten St Gene- Friday It's an afternoon game 
the 9-race United States Rac-'theu first league game in two- The game will be telecast.noumcd it is holding a eandyivieve. .39-6. Lennox. 39-0: and ^t I'alos Verdes where (he 

Championship lUSRRO'years to the Rolling Hillsito the Southland over KTLA sale at lh« present time toiLawndale, 21-13, in three out Spa Kings are particular^
ing 
circuit Colts, 14-7, and the VikingsuS) at 8:30 p.m. 1 raise funds. oujih.

Football Calendar
THURSDAY <i,\MF.

Ki'imm I,.' nen vs. Serviip at Ml'alnid, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY GAMES

Bay League
South at Redondo, 8 p.m 
Mira Costa at North, H p.m 
Haxuhorne at Inglewflod, R p.m.

CalKalir l.caiu* 
Serrd at Pitix X, 8 p.m.

Marine Leacut 
Xurhonne at Banning, -'t p.m. 
Jordan at S.m I'ertro. :t p m. 
C.irtwiii at (!ard«*na, 8 p.m.

lli^h'ip MuniKonu r\ at Palm Springs, 8 pHii. 
l..iwnd:«le at St Kernard'x. H p.m. 
Torrance at Aviation, * p.m. 
U< verlv Hills at West, 8 p.m. 
Culver City at F.l ScRiindo. 8 pin. 
M'li-nlngsulp at Palo>j \'i»rdps, '1 p.m. 
Uiiiun at Rolling Hills, 't p m. 
Santa Monica at MontebHlo. 8 p.m.

Junior C«ll«ce
I.Mie Rparh at Santa Monm. 8 pin 
Oianae C'oant at Ml. San Artonm iTV Channel 13)

'JAMES SATURDAY
l.j'iixmgpr v^. St. Paul at Piu^ X, 8 p.m.

Junior College
Cerrilos at KI Camino, 8 i>m 
Ku«t Lo-i Angeles at Valley, 8 p.m. 
Kvprctt, \V'i>sh., at Bakersfield. R p.m.

Collegiate
Slantonl at USC, 1:30 p.m 
ITI.A at Missf.'iri, 11 a.m. 
IVxas at Arkansas (TV Channel 4). 
Washington at Calitornia, 1 30 p.m.

PRO GAMKS SUNDAY 
San Dii-gr a! Boston ( VFLt. 11 a.m 
Houston ;>i Denver iTV Channel 4). 
-   "   ' "> \IKH|I>O\FL». 1p.m.


